
Decision No. 

BEFORE 'lEE RAnROAD COMltSSION OF 'lU SllTE 0 F CALIFORlr.t.A. 

~ the Matter or tbe Application ot ) 
PACIFlC GREYRCYtJ}.\D I.:mES, mc., a ) 
corporation, for authority to reroute ) 
portion ot existing service betwe~ ) 
Pa.lo Alto and sunnyvale J'unct1on, and ) App11cation NO. 18910. 
tor a certiticate ot ~ub11c ~~v~1onee) 
and necessity author1zing operation o't ) 
auto stages betweell Felton ROs.d and: ) 
Felton station. ) 

Z. C. Lucas and. T. F1llkbo:b.ner, tor applicant. 

:J. B. Eeld, tor Peerless stages, 1nterested party. 

BY T:s:E COMMISSION: 

OPINION --_ ....... - ......... 

Pacific Greyhound tines, Inc., applicant here~, seeks 

e. certificate ot :pub11c con:ven1ence and necess1 ty ror the as·tab-

11shment ot service by auto stage between Felton Road and Fe,lton 

station, serving Mt. Eermoll as an 1ntermed1ate point. 

The se=vice will be by diversion 0 t Olle schedule in each 

direction between San Francisco and santa cruz over the h1g:!nV87 be-

tween Felton Road and Felton station.. The s.ervice 1s neces;S8.%'Y be-

cause ot the formal open.1ng of Me. Hermon Association Religious 

colony on JUne ll, and is in add1 t10n to the ra1l serv1ce to Fe!. ton 

station.. 
Th1s matter was gre.n ted by e. pl'el1m1na=y opinion e.nd order 

ot the CO::muissi011 on J"Une 8, 1.933, w1 thout a public hee.r1nE: (Dec1sion 
. 

26046) • 
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In addition to the foregoing service authorized, the appli-

eant herein requests an ord~ tor a certif1cate or pUb11c convenience 

and neces'sity permitting the ol'Crat1on o-r au.tomotive passenger stage 

service tar the trensportation or passengers, baggage and 8xtlrass 

'between Palo Alto and MOunt3 in View and all intermed.1ate points, via 

extension ot AlJ:1a street ill Pci.o Alto; tor e.uthority' to reroute cer-

tain. schedules 'tletween Falo Alto and S\lllIl.Y'Vale Junction via. May:C'1eld 

u.d Mounta:1n View J"unction via the new route and MOTll'l.ta:1:c. View and 

sunnyvale; and tor a consolidation ot such certiticate ot public 

convenience and necessity with certit1ee:tes heretotore grantl8d ap-

plicant by this Co~1ss1o~. 

The ltIS.:ps ot the routes in data.ll are shown in' Exhibits 

A and B atte.c:hed to the application and the time schedules are shown 

in de.tail in ~bits C, D, E and F ot the application. Ro· new: tare 

pOints are ~o' be established in connection with the pl'or:osed serv-

ice, applicant adhering to the pasz.enger tar1:!'!' No. D-53, C.R.C. 

255. Applicant is now serving all po:1:o.ts ne:med in said spp11cat1on 

with the exception or that service designated as the Felton Road and 

Me. Eermon service in which the atoresaid :p:rel:1m1na:ty op1nion and . 

order have bean issued, and the taritf's tor such Felton Road serv-

ice a:re set forth in E:chi'b1t G attached to sai.d application. 

Rates to be assessed tor expr&ss service and rules and 

regulations governing same are set forth in applic~t~s standard 

E:Qress Ts.rj:r-r C.R.C. 5 and joint $.nd in.terd1v·ision teritt O~ t':1J.e 

with th1~ CQ:am1ss1on. 'rhe uecesse.ry mleage table supplement is 'to 

?ilbilo hearing in the above entitled. matter was held be-

tore E;ce.m1n.er Johnson at san ~e.n.c1sco Oll June 26, 1933, at wbich 



its OPlJos1tion. At ~id hearing the 8pp~ieant showed. that service 

be.tween the business d1strict ot Mou:c.ta:in View and Stm;a.yvale has 

been re.nde:ed by means ot shut:t:le-car operat~on ud that this serv-

ic.e has been o:pe=a.ted at cons1derable 10.ss; that 1 t is :proposed by.'" 

the rerout11:lg to divert certain schedules now operating betwleen sen 
Frane1sco and. Stults Cruz. or sc.n -rose, via El camino Real, to the 

propoGed new rou. t ing betwe en Palo Alto and SC:ml.yvale, atte. that by-

virtue 01: this rerot:.t1ng su:o..n.yvale end Mountain View will he given 

d.irect service without e:bange or 'l>usses to ?'al0 ..u to end San Frtm-

cisco on to Se.!l :ose or to Sa:l ta Cruz; the. t bli" the a:C'ore said rerout-

ing the expenses 0: shutt:le-c..ar now o:perated. will be cl~nated and 

both Mounte.m View and SUnr.yvale will be placed on the main line ot' 

8pp11ce=..t. :It was also shown that applicant is at :present operating 

service- between san Francisco and Sante. eruz, via Los Gatos and Fel-

ton Road, and between Sant!. cruz and Bo-alde:r creek, via Felton. S'k-

t10n J but that on the cOIlllectiDg road b·etweon Felton Station.: Iud 

Felto:l Road, a distance of approx1mately tlIr'ee m1les, there is no 

common carrier bu,s service e.nd that on this lll.terven1ng space o~ 

h1gmro.y there is loeatec.. the Mt. Eemon. Resort, a very popul.o'ls 

place 1n summer time; that by tJ:le recent el.1m1n~t1on of eertain. 

southern Pacific '1:::t'a1n.s N'tlmbers 33 and 34 Mot. HerlIlOll Resort, Fel.-

tOll and Big Trees have had. tran~portatioD. taciJ.1t1es to SeD. Fran-

cisco considerably reduced, eausi~ public demand ror additional 

tJ:ans:portat1o:c. t:rom. this bus line; and. that by 'the gt:ant1J:lg of' 

this app11cat1on the applica:lt will be Ema.bled by rerouting ceo:-

ta:!:c. Santa Cruz sebedules via Felton to make dtt-ect service avail-

able to these resorts with but slight 1n.crease in bus miJ.es. 

The applicant was supported: in 1ts application by- the 

01 t y of SUDIJ,yVale, the Chamber o:r Commerce of SUl:lJlj'Vale, and a 



petition ot: residents or Mountain View and Sunnyvale. 

The app11callt herein entered. 1nto a stipulation with the 

Peerless stages, Inc.. in the tollowing language: 

"No service may 'be rendered locally between Los Gatos 
and Santa Cruz, both points mclusive, &nd eJ.ll intermediate 
points, exeepti~g that service may be rendered locally be-
tween. Felton Road and Mt. Hermon, and botween Mt. Hermon 
and Santa Cruz and all 1ntermeCLiate points, prov1d.1:ag, how-
ever, that no local service be rendered. between. Feltcn Road 
and. santa: cr.lZ via either tlle :presen.t or proposed route, end 
that no tares 'be :pub~1shed which name a rate between. Felton 
Road ~d santa Cruz.~ 

'!1le.re~on. Pe~~less Auto stages withdrew its protest. 

It is our op1nion that the application shoul.d be granted. 

Pac1f'1c Greyhome. Lines, Inc., is hEireby placed upon no-

tice that ~operative rights~ do not constitute a elass orproper~ 

which shoul.d be cap 1 tal.1zed o:r used a s an el. emen tot value :1:c. de-

termining ~sons;ble rates. As.ide trom. the 11' puxely permissive 

aspect, they extend to the holder a full. or part1aJ. monopoly o-r ct: 

class' or bo.siness over a particular route. Th1s mno:poJ.y' teattlr& 

may be chansed or deS'troyed. ~t e::IJ.7 time by the state which is not 

in any respect 11m1ted to the :c:umber or rights which may be given. 

ORDER ------
Pac1f'ic Greyho'C'llC! Lines, Inc., havmg made app11cation 

tox- a cert1ticate of :public convenience and necossity to o:perate 

its auto stage service 'between Felton. Road and. Felton: Stat1on, as 

an ~on and enlargecent o~ 1ts serv1ce between San FranciSCO 

a:cd Sallte. cruz via Los Gatos; and granting. Pacific Greyhouo.d I.1nes~ 

Inc., certif1cate 0 t :public convenience and necessity permi tt1n.g 

the operation or automotive passenger stage eerv1ce tor tbe trans-

porta.tion o"r passengers, baggage a.nd express 'between Palo .4.lto .and 

MO'Cllte::tn View a~d all 1ntormed.14te points vie. extens10n of: Al.ma 
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street. 1n 1>0.1.0 AJ.to; I!l.M lltttllority £or the re.rout.ln.6 o.f (!~t!.m 
sehedu1es notv opera tlIlg be'tWeen Fe.lo Alto all!! Sl.lIl..1lY'U'c.l.e ~o.t1o:o;, 

via Maytleld and MOW:~:tCl1I'l -'(j.('JW. JUllot1on, v1a tho new route an~. 

Mountain View and. sunnyvale; and consolidating such. certificate of 
~u.b11c ronven.ieJ:.ce 8.'Cd necessity with cert1t1cates heretot"ore gro.:c:c-

ed app11cant b~your Honor4b~e co~ss1on. 

THE RAILROAD COL.1MISS10N OF TEE STATE OF C.riI.IFORh""IA. AERE-

BY DECI.ARES that pub11c convenience and necess1ty re.q,u1re tbe ex-

tension and. opera t1011 aa here 1:0. requested tor :passengers, 'baggage 

and express between Mounte,1n. View aDd Palo "uto, ov.er and along 

the extension. 01' .A.lJra s~et 'betwe.en said :P01nts, serving all. in-

t~I"'lll8d1~te points. 
IT !S HEREBY ORDmED tha·~ a c::ert1rieate o~ :pub11c:: eOIlVe.:o.-

ience and neeess1 ty theretor be and tm same herebY' 1s granted Pac-

1t1e Greyhound L1nes, I:lc., as an extension and enlargement 01" 1ta 

o:perat1ng r:tehts granted by Dec1s1o:c. No. 23244. on .A.:Pp·11cat1o~ No. 

16989 ~Dd supplemant~l orders, an~ is hereb~ consolidated w1th 

such rights, su.'t>ject to the tollow1:ag condition.s: 
1. A:pp11ca:n.t shall rUe 1ts written acceptance o~ the 

l)ertit1cate here.m gra:o..ted within. e. j?er1od ot: not to 
exce ed titteen C 15 ) daY's :D:om d.a te hereof. 

2. JLljplieant shall tile, in tr1:plieate, and mke ettact-
1ve within. a period or not to exceed thirty (SO) days 
!'r0l:l the date hereof? on. not less than one day's no-
tice to the comc:1ssion and 'tlle public (A taritt or 
tarifrs constructed in accordence w1th ~e re~uire
ments o~ the Commiss1or..t s General Orc.ers and co:c.tam-
1llg rates and rules which, in volume 8ll.C!. e1'tect, sball 
be 1dentice.l with the rates and. =ules sbOwn: 1n. tbe ex-
hibit ~ttached to the a!?plicat1cn :!.n. so tar as they" 
codorm to the cert1ticate herem granted. 

3. APplicant shall tile. :1.n du:pl.icate, and make e.:rrect-
1-we wi thin. e. :period. ot not to exceed thirty (30) dlJ."!{S 
trom date hereot, on OIle day~s not1ce to the Co~s
sion and ~e public, time schedules cover1ng the serv-
ice herein authorized, b a torm. satistactory to the 
Rail=oa~ commission. 
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4. The rights and. :privileges herein authorized =y not be-
~1scont1nu6', sold, le~sed, transterred nor assigned 
unless t1!::.e written C'Ollsent or tho Railroe.d Comm.1ssion 
to sv.eh ~1seont1nua:c.ee, sale, lease, tra.:c.srer or ~ss1e;a.
:lent has !'1rs.t OOo:c. soc.ured. 

5. NO vehicle rw.y be operated. 'by applicant herein unless 
such vehicle is owned. by said applicsnt or is leased 
by it under a contract 0:: ag:r:-eement Oll a basis sat1s-
factory to the Railroad Commdssiott. 

IT 1$ HEREBY FURTHER ORDZR!D that Decision No. 26046, 

dated .rune 8, 1933, 'be amended 'by e11m1:lat1cg Condition NO. 1 there-

1n and suo:st1tuti:lg the following: 

"'NO service my be re:o.ctered locally between Los (i(t-
tos and Santa. cruz, both pO.j.nts 1:l.clusive, o.nd all 1n.tcr-
mediate points, exc.eptl::.g that se:::vice may 'be rendered:. 
lo.cally between Felton Road and Mt. Hemon, and between 
Mt • Ee-."'"mo::' a nd San tc. Cruz and all in termed1a. te po illt s , 
~ov1d1:lg, however, that no local service. be rendered 
between Felton Roed and Santa cruz via either the present 
or :proposed route, end that no taros 'he !,u'b~1shcd which. 
na-:tl.e a ::-a to botween :Fol.ton Rood and Sc.nte. Cruz." 

For all other pill'l'oses the effective elate of' this order 

shell be. iiWe:c.ty (20) ~ys tram. the date herco!'. 

Dated at San F:eanc1sco, C~lito:r:n1a, this / ~ day 

of' J'Uly, 1933. 
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